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Abstract 

 

This Study utilizes basin modelling and advanced petrophysical technique to predict 

reservoir rock quality distribution in untapped deeper Oligocene plays located in the 

western deep Offshore Niger Delta. Both 1D and 2D basin modelling have been 

performed in the study area using Schlumberger PetroMod v2013.1 software and results 

are used to predict diagenetic overprint in the Oligocene reservoir, most importantly the 

onset and volume of quartz cementation. Considering that a single well penetrated the 

target reservoir and core was acquired only across the Miocene interval, a better 

understanding of the facies distribution that is required as an input into basin modelling 

was done through a synthesis of petrographic analysis and the ELANPlus modules on 

Techlog v2013.1 Schlumberger petrophysical software. 

Calibration data including temperature, vitrinite reflectance, porosity, pressure and 

present day hydrocarbon distribution across the shallower Miocene reservoirs were used 

to check the model viability. The simulation results showed good agreement between 

measured calibration data and modelled values. In addition the calculated hydrocarbon 

occurrences match nicely with the observed present day hydrocarbon distribution.  

Results from the basin modelling reveals less than one percent of the pore space of the 

Miocene reservoirs are cemented by quartz, these rocks having been exposed to 

temperatures of less than 60ᴼ C. This perfectly agrees with observed diagenetic analysis 

from the cores. However, as simulated, the Oligocene reservoirs have been subjected to 

maximum temperatures greater than 80ᴼ C from the Early Miocene to present day and 

have had more than 10 % of its pore space occluded by quartz cement. The result of this 

integrated approach suggest that the Oligocene reservoir within the vicinity of the study 

area is likely to have its reservoir quality compromised by quartz cementation, unlike 

the shallower Miocene sands that are known to have porosities of up to 35% and 

permeability in the Darcy range. 
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Introduction 

Hydrocarbon exploration and exploitation in the Niger Delta has mainly focussed on the 

onshore, deltaic and deep-water Miocene succession. Miocene to Recent deep-water 

sands located above 12,000 ftss (feet subsea) in the study area show very good reservoir 

quality with porosities greater than 30%, permeability in the Darcy range and with little 

or no cementation. This study centres on predicting the petrophysical properties of the 

Oligocene sandstones located below 12300 ftss, particularly the onset and amount of 

quartz cementation, and aims to determine their reservoir potential in comparison to the 

well-known Miocene reservoirs.  Within the study area on the basin slope only one 

exploratory well penetrated the Oligocene interval. Conventional well logs were 

acquired across this interval but no core or sidewall samples were taken. Petrophysical 

evaluation reveals that the porosity reduces markedly below the Miocene. The key 

question we pose is whether this is due solely to mechanical compaction or to the onset 

of cementation?  

 

Methodology 

Petrographic evaluation of 17 thin sections acquired across a depth range of 8000 – 

11500 ftss from 3 wells, included optical microscopy, Back Scattered Electron (BSE) 

and Cathodoluminescence (CL) techniques. This depth interval represents reservoirs of 

Miocene age. All methods were primarily utilized to determine the mineralogical 

constituents and to differentiate detrital from authigenic minerals. The petrographic 

study was integrated with both petrophysical Elemental Analysis (ELAN) of open-hole 

logs and basin modelling to predict the onset of quartz cementation across the 

stratigraphic intervals intersected by the wells. ELAN technology is a multi-mineral 

modelling technique where responses from suites of open-hole logs are used to 

inversely determine mineralogical distribution. Quartz cementation was simulated using 

the Schlumberger PetroModTM basin modelling platform based on Walderhaug quartz 

cementation model.  
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Figure 1: BSE image (a) and CL (b) from Lower Miocene at 11484 ft-Q=quartz, 

F= feldspar, H= heavy mineral and QO= quartz overgrowth (yellow) 

Cementation was simulated as a precipitation rate limiting reaction that is dictated by 

quartz grain size, quartz grain coating, detrital mineralogy and temperature. All inputs 

except temperature were determined from the core samples of the Upper to Lower 

Miocene reservoirs; temperature is an output of the basin model, the model being 

calibrated to downhole data. Since no core was acquired in the Oligocene it was 

assumed that the Oligocene reservoirs had similar grain size to those of the lower 

Miocene.   

Results 

The sandstones examined from three wells comprise polycrystalline quartz (65-85%), 

feldspars (25-10%) and lithic fragments (10-5%) of possible igneous and metamorphic 

origin. Heavy minerals (sphene, pyrite, zircon) occur in trace amounts. Quartz cements 

are rarely observed in thin sections, especially above 10000 ftss. However thin sections 

of samples retrieved from 11400ftss (Lower Miocene reservoirs) show evidence of 

quartz overgrowth occurring as grain-rimming cements. In some cases they occur as 

euhedral overgrowths protruding into primary pores. The CL studies allowed distinction 

between authigenic and detrital quartz as the detrital grains luminesce brightly, whereas 

the overgrowths were non-luminescent (Figure 1). The BSE studies of the same sample 

showed no distinction as both detrital and authigenic quartz display a light grey colour 

compared to other minerals.  

 

The results from the ELAN  multi-mineral model for the well that penetrated the 

Oligocene  indicates that quartz mineral volume (grain plus cement)  tends to increase 

with depth with close to 60% volume fraction in the Miocene and increasing steadily to 

about 80% in Oligocene. Both the trend in the petrophysical model and the observation 

of overgrowths only in Lower Miocene cores match the quartz cementation distribution 

produced by the basin model (Figure 2). Results from the basin model indicate that less 

than  0.5% of pore space of the Miocene to Recent sands have been cemented, having 

been exposed only to low temperatures unfavourable for quartz precipitation. However, 

the Oligocene reservoirs are modelled to have developed cement, occluding close to 

10% of its pore space. These values suggest the onset of significant quartz cementation 

corresponds to the burial depths and associated thermal and pressure conditions of the 

Oligocene sands in the studied area.  
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Figure 2: (a) predicted pore space fraction (red line) occluded by quartz cement 

from basin modelling (1D extract from 2D model) (b) cross plot quartz volume 

from ELAN versus depth  

Conclusion 

The Upper to Mid-Miocene reservoirs studied from the 3 wells showed no evidence of 

quartz cementation, however, CL studies of the Lower Miocene reservoirs reveal the 

presence of quartz overgrowths protruding into the pore space. Similar observations of 

increased quartz volume are seen in both the ELAN and the basin modelling studies. 

These therefore suggest that, even though there are no cores acquired from the 

Oligocene, based on the techniques adopted in this study, the Oligocene sandstone 

might well have a poorer reservoir quality than the Miocene as a consequence of 

cementation as well as mechanical compaction, with possible significant quartz 

overgrowth compromising its porosity and consequently affecting volume and 

transmissibility of hydrocarbon. 
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The philosophy that has greatly been propagated amongst petroleum engineers, 

geoscientist and in the oil industry at large that early hydrocarbon emplacement in 

sandstone reservoirs is capable of inhibiting quartz cementation, thereby leading to 

porosity preservation is presented in this paper by considering a basin modelling 

approach. 

In this study, burial and thermal history of Miocene and unexplored Oligocene 

reservoirs offshore Niger Delta is investigated. Of particular interest is the timing of 

charge to the reservoirs and the timing of diagenesis. Quartz cementation was modelled 

using PetroMod V.2013; the algorithm was based on the Walderhaug quartz 

cementation model. Cementation was modelled as a precipitation rate limiting reaction 

that is controlled by quartz grain size, detrital mineralogy, quartz grain coating 

abundance, quartz surface area and temperature. 

Basin modelling predictions were compared to present day measurement from well data 

such as vitrinite reflectance (R0), Bottom Hole Temperature (BHT), porosity and 

petrographic analysis of thin sections and polished block samples retrieved from cores. 

Results of the study show that calculated porosity and quartz cementation clearly 

matches present day observations. However, no significant change in reservoir quality is 

seen in the model when comparing porosity values of the Miocene and Oligocene 

reservoirs before and after hydrocarbon emplacement at every time step as the basin 

evolves. The rate at which porosity decreases in the reservoirs before been charged with 

hydrocarbon is the same after hydrocarbon emplacement. The only effect on porosity as 

predicted from the model is attributed to mechanical and chemical compaction and their 

level of impact on porosity appear not to be influenced by the presence of hydrocarbon.  
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Traditionally, exploration plays Offshore Niger Delta Basin have been centred on 

Miocene and younger sediments. As oilfield development in the basin becomes more 

mature, the quest for additional reserves is focusing on deeper and older marine 

depositional systems. This study presents a 3D seismic interpretation and 2D basin 

modelling applied to assess the potential of untapped Oligocene plays Offshore Niger 

Delta. Of primary importance are (1) a reconstruction of the depositional architecture 

and (2) reservoir porosity distribution. 

Specific seismic attributes that includes, but not limited to, spectral decomposition, 

sweetness and genetic inversion were integrated to reveal the depositional architecture 

and reservoir quality distribution of the Oligocene interval within the target area. 

The study revealed a distinctive geometry in the deep marine depositional systems 

around mud diapirs. Unlike shallower Miocene reservoirs that are characterised by 

highly amalgamated channel systems, the Oligocene systems’ depositional pattern show 

a transition from a confined channel to a weakly confined lobate morphology, 

particularly when the channel system approaches depressions flanked by mud diaper. 

High seismic reflection amplitudes suggest they are sand-rich.  Chemical compaction 

model on basin modelling platform indicates that 15% of the Oligocene pore spaces are 

cemented, although, no borehole has penetrated this deeper Oligocene strata. 
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Summary 

Basin modelling is used to gain insight into a petroleum system by representing the 

geological processes operative in the evolving system responsible for the generation, 

accumulation and preservation of hydrocarbon. This paper presents a study of the 

application of basin modelling (1D and 2D) and diagenetic study in predicting reservoir 

quality of untapped potential Oligocene reservoirs Offshore Western Niger Delta 

(Figure 1a), by using the basin model’s capabilities to predict the siliclastic diagenesis 

that accompanies the hydrocarbon system. The result of the study is used to assess the 

reservoir quality in the Oligocene interval and its potential as a future play. 

Introduction 

Hydrocarbon exploration and exploitation in the Niger Delta has largely been confined 

to the Miocene sediments both offshore and in the turbidite reservoirs of deep-waters 

(Doust and Omatsola 1990, Ofurhie, et al. 2002). The Miocene to Recent deep-water 

sands located above 12,300 ftss subsea in the study area are known to be of very good 

quality with porosities greater than 30%, permeability in the Darcy range and with little 

or no cementation as observed from the core samples studied (Figure 1b). This study 

centres on predicting the petrophysical properties of the Oligocene sands located below 

12,300 ftss, particularly the onset and amount of quartz cementation. Within the study 

location on the slope of the basin only one exploratory well (Well A) penetrated the 

Oligocene interval with convectional well logs acquired across this interval but no cores 

or side wall samples have been taken. Petrophysical evaluation carried out reveals that 

the porosity values starts reducing quite significantly beyond the Miocene reservoirs -

Could this be a mechanical compaction effect or could initiation and development of 

cementation be the primary cause of reduced porosity below 12,300ftss? 
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Figure 1: (a) Location of the study modified area after (Deptuck,  et al. 2007) (b) Back 

scattered electron image of Lower Miocene reservoir at 8102 ftss.  

Methodology  

Basin Modeling (1D &2D) using Schlumberger PetroMod V.2013 has been used to 

predict quartz cementation which is a function of at least temperature and fluid pressure. 

An interpreted regional 2D seismic section that cuts across the extensional, translational 

and compressional structural systems of the Niger delta (Briggs, et al. 2009) was 

digitized using PetroMod and subsequently simulated (Figure 2). Similar to any basin 

model, a conceptual model was established to define the input parameters for the 

numerical model. The model was well optimized with measured calibration data 

(corrected bottom hole temperature, vitrinite reflectance, pressure and porosity) having 

a relatively good match with modeled values (Figures 3). In addition, present day 

hydrocarbon accumulations as seen across Well A were well predicted in the 2D model 

(Figure 2). These all gave reasonable confidence in the predicted results. 

 

Reservoir quality prediction 

In a siliciclastic environment like the Niger Delta, quartz is most often the primary 

cementing agent. Therefore, understanding the controls on quartz cementation and been 

able to predict its occurrence and distribution away from data is key to understanding 

and predicting  reservoir quality most especially for deeper targets. The 2D simulation 

shows that the Miocene to Recent reservoirs at the study location have through time 

been exposed to temperatures less that 60ᴼC (Figure 4) which is below the 75-165ᴼC 

quartz homogenization temperature (Walderhaug 1994, Bjørkum, et al. 1998). 

This perfectly is in agreement with the low cementation in these reservoirs as observed 

from cores. On the other hand the Oligocene interval has been buried to temperatures 

above 70ᴼC since Mid-Miocene and has consistently stayed at high temperature up to 

present day temperature of above 100ᴼC. 

Extensional 

Translational 

Compressional 
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Well A

 

Figure 2: Present day section of the Western Niger Delta showing major structural 

components and modeled hydrocarbon occurrences. Simulated accumulations match 

observed oil accumulation in Well A (Stratigraphic column; S=source rock, SL=seal, 

RE=reservoir. 

           

Figure 3: Temperature and vitrinite reflectance along Well A. Cross =measured, Line = 

calculated 

 

The simulated results also reveals that the Oligocene aged rocks encountered 

overpressure from Late Miocene and it has steadily increased to the present day. 

Although these potential Oligocene reservoirs have been exposed to overpressure which 

tends to retard compaction, porosity loss by cementation is still likely as this reservoir 

encountered high temperature prior to being over pressured.  
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Pore Pressure
Ppsi

 

Figure 4: 1D extraction from 2D simulated history of burial (a) temperature (b) pore 

pressure and hydrostatic pressure for all reservoirs but only the Oligocene reservoir 

indicates to be overpressured  

 

Quartz cementation was also modeled using PetroMod V.2013, the algorithm was based 

on the Walderhaug quartz cementation model (Walderhaug 2000). Cementation was 

modeled as a precipitation rate limiting reaction that is controlled by detrital 

mineralogy, quartz grain size, quartz grain coating abundance, temperature and quartz 

surface area. The porosity loss rate due to quartz cementation is therefore expressed as: 

 

δɸᴄᴄ  =   M  (1-C)6 ƒ  ɸ  Ae-Eo/RT     Equation 1 

  δt          ρ       D         ɸo 

 

where C is the quartz grain coating factor, ƒ is the quartz grain volume fraction, D is the 

average quartz grain size, A and Eo are respectively the frequency factor and activation 

energy of quartz precipitation. M represents the mol-mass and ρ the density of quartz 

(Walderhaug 1994). Here the average grain size and quartz grain volume fraction was 

estimated from 17 thin sections and polished block samples taken from the Miocene 

sands in 3 wells. No core has yet been taken from the Oligocene interval, so it was 

provisionally assumed that the Oligocene reservoirs located below 12,300 ft would have 

similar grain size as the Lower Miocene reservoir at 11480 ft, which is the deepest 

cored section from Well A.  Results from the simulation indicates that less than  2% of 

pore space of the Miocene to Recent sands have been cemented, having been exposed 

only to low temperature unfavorable for quartz precipitation. However, the Oligocene 

reservoirs are seen to have developed cement, occluding close to 15 % of their pore 

space (Figure 5). These values suggest the onset of significant quartz cementation 

corresponds to the burial depths and associated thermal and pressure conditions of the 

Oligocene sands in the area studied. 
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Conclusion 

Integrating basin modeling and diagenetic analysis across the study area reveals the 

occurrence of poorer reservoir quality in the Oligocene sands compared to the Miocene 

sands, which is mainly a result of quartz cementation, itself controlled by the thermal 

and burial history of the reservoir. The Oligocene sands have experienced temperatures 

greater than 70ᴼC since the Early Miocene and have remained so till the present day, 

thereby creating the necessary condition for porosity occlusion due to quartz 

cementation. This is likely to have an impact on volume and transmissibility of 

hydrocarbon in the potential Oligocene reservoirs. 
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 Figure 5: Section showing modeled pore fraction that is quartz cemented with high 

values in Oligocene reservoir (color spectrum-high values in red)   

 


